
Sarsaparilla
Eradicates scrofula and all
other humors, cures all their
effects, makes the blood rich
and abundant, strengthens all
the vital organs. Take it.

Crt It tixl.iv In UHiiul liquid f.irm or
i Inn oiuicd b t a culled Sarsataba.

Use the old reliable

MaDe's
'it

limey
01 Iloreliound and Tar

r.3.: For Coughs and Cclds
Free from omuhi or ativttimg injurious

At all dru'Kifttv.

' MmUMmOt o's
I.. J.':-t- Cms la Ons Minute

I'TDNFV 1,1 a deceptive disease
thousands have It und

TROUBLE ""'t ll""w " lf yHU
want guild results you

can tnnke no mistake by unln? Ir.
Hwiiinp-Huiit- , the (trrut killing

ilv. At dniKirliit In (Ifiy cent ami dol-

lar lzi'. K.inipln bottle bv mini frcw,
1a imnipbli-- t vnu how tu Dud out

If ynii liuve kldnry trmlile.
AdclrrM, I'r. Klluirr A Co., UluflimuilJo N. Y.

ADVICE TO THE AGED
Affo brine iniirniltlci. ucb lu((tib

F 113
HIS S rills

tiav specific ellect an tht.e ,

Stimulating- the hnwrl. glvee natural action,
nil Impart a vigor to the bul ayWcm.

COULDN'T BE VERY WELL.

mm

Mrs. S'oskson Tlonds Stocmon, that
stenographer of yours Is whistling!
Is she in the habit of whistling whoa
alone?

Ktockfnn Ponds I don't know. I
was never with her when she waj
Alone!

Different Now, of Course.
tivll service reform has given us

a splendid army of civil servants. It
witt n't always so."

The speaker, Mayor Whltloek of To-

ledo, smiled.
"When I was writing my first Hhort

rtoiles," he resumed, "we hud civil
servants of a different Btamp. An
elderly resident of my native I'rbana
Fought out, hack In those days, his
congri Ksiniin.

"'Congressman,' he Bald, 'I support-
ed you at the polls, and now I expert
you to get my boy a good civil serv-
ice job.'

" 'All right, friend." the cic.gress-mat- i

answered, 'wbut eun your boy
ioV

"'Do?' snorted the other. 'What
c;in he do? Hy crliius, man, lf he
could do anything, do you think I'd be
bothering you?' "

Motherly Advice.
Margery, was playing school with

her dois. The class in physiology
was recltlrg.

"Now, chlldien," she suld, "what are
your hands for?"

"To kttp clean." was the p.ompt
rep'y.

"Yes," repeated the little teacher,
"httnds were given us so we could
keep them clean, and 'member, too,"

he added, "we must keep our feet
lean, 'came there might be an auci-d- i

nl. .Magazine.

Of Course.
"I see that the Initiates of a New

York lunatic asylum are going to la-

me a weekly purer."
"Yes, and I'll bet every fool outside

will think he could edit It better than
It Is edited by the lunatic Insliie."

CHEATED FOR YEARS.
r rejudiee Will Cheat Us Often If Wo

Let It.

You will be astonished to fl;ul how
largely you are influenced In every
way by unreasoning prejudice. In
many lasts you will also And that the
prejudice lias swindled you, or rather,
it, Pile you swindle yourself. A cat
la Illustration:

"I have been a constant user of
Crape-Nut- s for nearly three years,"
eaya a correspondent, "and I am hap-

ly to say that I am well pleased with
the result of the experiment, for such
It has been.

"Seeing your advertisement In al-

most all of the periodicals, for a long
time I looked upon it as a hoax. Ihit
after years of Buffering with useous
Hid hitter eruct iltons from my atom-r.t-h- ,

together with more or less loss
of apnetlte and flesh, I concluded to

Grape-Nut- food for a little tln.e
end note the result.

"I found It del'cious, mid it was not
long till I brp-i- to experience the
buncficlul effects. My stomach re-

sumed Its normal state, the eructa-
tions and bitterness erased and I have
gained all ir.y lost weight buck.

" arr. no well sunVrM with the
result thnt eo limit ns I r ry live and
reta'n my reason Or'" X'.f
constitute quite a poitlon ri.t; y

fo"rt."
Pend ""n" I cid ie V " hi

.rgn. "Tt r ' l'

l.er Itie i.ln-v- li

le aippenrM fru'j lin w

r r irtr,ul:if, IriiH. u.id til linrcij
Ui.rrrat.

LIVE STATE

CAPITAL HEWS

Notes That Are of Interest to
ronnsylvaniuns,

Ericf Mention of Matter;?
as Tha Occur at Harris-burg- ,

Official and Other-
wise.

Ilarrlsliui g Corresiiondeiieo.
"Kvw" del It.tlli in I'liblic.

"Kve at her lath" was the main
attraction on Capitol Hill Thur.-da- ;.

morning.
Not that Hie chief product ol

Ceorgu Halliard's chisel ami mallet
came to lile and pranced about in tiu
fountain or took a dip in the li
Susquehanna, but on the contrary
when the lady whose nudity loc-
alised widespread discussion was re-
moved from tier case nhe was lounu
o he fully dressed, not in Iho latest
Parisian cut or te American
gown, but In a mantel of nature't
jwu making, Ice.

To the consternation of Severn!
hundred spectators who had gather-
ed In anticipation of a first visit Ot
the work of art, tho workmen held
an Informal conference, i.urrled Intc
the Capitol basement and returned
with buckets or hulling hot water and
good strong brooms. Bucket aftei
bucket was poured on the "lady,'
but It reuulred In addition, thu force
ful biceps of tho men who exerclsi
with rakes of marble to dually re
move Hit coating that had been in
advertently applied since Kve's ar-

rival on the Capitol Hill lawn.
News of the unveiling spread

rapidly, but the curious were doomed
to disappointment, for as soon a?
L've's colli clothing was removed,
he was securely wrapped in hea

canvas.

Awiilt Tener Appointments.

Coventor Tener will make appoint-
ments of members of his stall' this
week. While there are many natiut
mentioned, it Is declared at the Capi-

tol that no one has been named eitliei
to go or tt slay or to he added ti
Hie list.

It Is believed a railroad commis-
sioner will be named spoil to succeed
John Y. Uoyd. Judge James W
Sliull, of I'erry County, and William
llarribon Allen, of Warren, are con-
sidered to he close in the runnliii!
and one of lliem will likely be named

Kxecutive Controller Todd was otll-dail-

sworn In Thuisday and he a:i'
Assistant Controller .McDevitt began
worn. They will have their ofllees
on the second Moor of the Capitol

Hell Talks Ollice.

Secretary of the Commonwealth
Robert McAfee and Attorney tiener-i- l

John C. Uell took the oath of of-

fice Thursday. Iloth were SAorn in
In the ollice of the Secretary, the oath
being administered by John Keudle,
bead of the Department.

Mr. Hell stated that he had asked
Deputy Attorneys General J. K. II
wUuuliigham and W. M. 1 largest to
remain. It is understood that Mr.
L'unningham will stay for the present
mil that no changes will be made
In the department for a while. Chief
31erk George P. Thorn, of the State
Department,, will be retained by

1'iohe Gambling it t I'uir.
Auditor-Genera- l A. K. Sisson held

1 live-ho- hearing on the protest
igaius paying any of the State

for county fairs to Hit
fair held at West Chester. He heard
both sides discuss the presence of
t "wheel" at the fair, but did not
make any decision and intimated that
he might talk It over with the

Dr. Martin I.. Hoss, of near West
Chester, mace the complaint about th
wheel and officers of the association
claimed that it had been driven oil
the grounds. A number of letters
were also read protesting against any
gambling devices at the fair ground!
and the controversy waxed warm.

One l egal Holiday Less.

Senator Tustln, of Philadelphia,
Introduced a bill In the Senate re-

ducing the number of holidays In the
ihort month of February from three
to two.

The amendments to the Constitu-
tion adopted last Spring abolished
the Spring elections In February, but
did not affect the act of Assembly
uhiih provides that the third Tues-
day in Fehrutiry shall he a legal l'oll-day- .

I'tib'ss this act of Assembly Is

ipccilily assed. this day will remain
i bnal holiday and Interfere with the
Liuikln;; interests of the State.

Scribes Klect O.'llcets.

The rtiiisyhania Legislative Cor-

respondents' Association elected Wal-

ter J. Christy, "Pittsburg Gazette-rimes,- "

as .resident; Charles It

Michael, "Philarieiphia Times,"
A. Uoyd Hamilton, "liar-rlsbur-

Telegraph," secretary, and
'.'has. B. Stevens, "Scranton Tlnus,'
treasurer. There are thirty-tw- o

engaged In Legislative work
!iis year.

Plays HaiiKiiDin ! Dies On Itope,

Chicago (Special). Albert Deer-tint- .,

JC years old, was killed while

playing lianginan with his two young-

er b.othrra in a bnrn. Alb rt was

stari'MiiK on a lanel that was open

nt the top and had around bis lie- li

the nooso of a rope 'iiKi was at-

tached to a raft-- r. The b rrcl tipped
and the hoy dropped. He died be-

fore his brothers could rescue him.

BENEFICENT

photograph reproduced above st ows one phaso of the work tliut Is b ing conducted under tne auspices of
T1IK Crippled Children's Driving Society of New York. During the summer the members of the organization

these being for the most part society women visit hospital and Institutions for crippled little ones and take
the latter driving. About 18 months a jo It was suggested that the ministrations of the society be extended Into
the wlnler. The Interest was enlisted of Mrs. Parsons, whose work In ron iectlon w ith public school farm plots
Is well known to the public, with the result thut a portion of De Witt Cliut;n park was made ready for the recep-
tion of the unfortunate children. A board floor, a capacious wind break, a supply of camp chairs and tables con-

stituted tlie chief features of these prei arations, the Idea of Mrs. Parsons ng thut freedom from uncomfortable
draughts, unobstructed sunshine and skies and a sight of moving clouds were valuable factors in tho curative
and educational Influences of the enterprise. There are 24 children on the winter toll of the society, ranging
from four to fourteen years of ago. These are fitted out with garments that enable them to "keep the field" In all
weathers. The boys retain their shirts, trousers, shoes and stockings; the girls take off their dresses. Then they
are hclptd Into a s'eeplng bag, the lower end of which Is thickly stuffed with hay. Outsldo the bag are two
blankets, so arranged that they can be buckled around the body up to the n 'ck. The exterior of the bag Is next
drawn up to and buttoned around the neck. Then a heavy lambs-woo- l lined coat wiih n fur collar and wristlets
of the same material is donned, and. together with a knitted cap that ran be drawn down over the ears, enables
the youngster to defy tho coldest weal her. So clad, the children eat, bleep and attend si hool in the open air all
the winter. In the photograph the lady to the left Is Mrs. Parsons.

IS IN
London Engineor Recommends It

for Macadam Roads.

Points Outs Its Advantages Over Coal-Ta- r

Spraying and Resists Weath-

er Is More Durable am

Economical.

Loudon.-Ce- cil .Nathan, an cnglneei
who gives especial attention to road
making, expresses the belief that Cu-

ban asphalt Ib destined to take the
place of tar as a binder ot macadam
reads He defines the "esseutial

of a satisfactory road as
"smooth appearance and even surface
following the camber of the road,
which mutt be sanitary, dustless,
noiseless and nonsllppery." Mr. Na-tlm-

also stipulates that the Ideal
road must not only have these quali-
ties, but tj reasonable in Initial cost
and above all In maintenance.

Many of the present generation will
remember the phrase. 'Electricity is
only In its Infancy.'" says Mr. Nathan.
"Well, today the road board Is In Its
Infancy, and 1 have no doubt that It

will grow Irto as Hue and healthy a
child as electricity ill- -. Like other In-

fants, the road board Is Just beginning
to ajK'tik. and tho first word thnt It
has been taught, Is 'tar.' Now I hope
It will very soon grow up and learn
words of two syllables, such as
'asphalt,' and then be uble to expound
to road engineers the real meaning

f tills much mlsunderstond word
"This Is the tar age. and. as an

palliative, tar is serving lt
purpose today rs a temporary expedi-
ent; but something much more perma-
nent than the primitive methods of
tar spraying or even tar macadam Is
required for the future, and I maintain
that permanency wi'l be obtained onlv
from the adoption as waterproof road
crust binders of either I ake Trinidad
at)halt or Cuban aBphalt, but prefer
ably Cuban asphalt, owing to Its hav-

ing a higher malting point and Its
ability to withstand the rotting effects
of water.

"Although this country may ron
gratulate Itself on bolng ahead of the
continent In the matter of roads. It
still has a good deal to learn from
America, where asphaltum base oils
are used on a very large scale with
good results as a palliative for spray-
ing on roads In preference to crude or
refined tar, such as Is In general use
here

"Furthermore. In America Rsphfil
turns are now nearly nlwavs ernnlovef'
as binders In constructing macadam
roads, ar.d nnturaMv this has tl'ornogK
ly demonsttated and proved that

e fur more economical for
this perpoFo Such roads, even en
steepish gradients, provide a surface

Society Takes Up Rouge.

Paris. A year ago fasMonab'e soci-

ety women were blanchlii3 their facer
It was considered tho worst po3sih'e
form to make tip like an actress. To-

day facial makeup has become the
rage and every r.oclety woman makes
a liberal use of the rouge pot. a black
pencil and face cream

The practice would not be so no-

ticeable if the muke-u- were applied
with discretion, but the trouble is that
most of tho women are made up In

the crude and extreme style of the
ftage.

Ban on Ground Game Lifted.
London. Habbits und hares need no

longer be shamiod from dinner menus
as suspected p'ORue-carrter-

Dr. G. D. McClenry, medical officer
of health of Ha'iipK'cad, replying to a
question at a meeting of the National
Health society at Pamirs street. V..

whether It v.as pnfo to ctit ri.bblis or
harps, said danger, hi his opinion, no
longer existed.

He theunht tho cjoli'n-.- ; would de-

stroy the bacillus, and that people
need not bu in the least afraid.

WORK FOR CRIPPLED

ASPHALT FAVOR
which affords a good foothold for
horses and prevents motor Bklddlng
also, owing to the nc.ture of the bin-tier- ,

filch roads remain quiet, elastic
and resilient under ull extremes of
temperature and under the most try-

ing mixed trafllc conditions.
"Very little reflection is necessary

to convince even a layman in road
matters that coal tar varies too much
In quality and Is. per se. far too sus-
ceptible to the changes of climate and
temperature to be of any real perma-

nent service as a road binder Not
only does it soften the macadam In
rummer, but also makes It brittle and
crack In winter, so tt at ma-

cadam roads cannot, be expected und
are not likely In thefe circumstances
to witht'tand the strains to which they
are subjected by fast and heavy mo-

tor traffic for any period of reasonable
length.

"Again, tarred macadam Is by no
means dustless. and the question has
recently been raised as to whether the
dust from roads, when treated with
tar, Is Injurious to the eyes, but ns
tarred dust, like ordinary dust, can
produce only a mechanical Irritation
upon the mucous membrane of the
eye, and in view of the fuct tl at the
dust from a' tarred road Is naturally
considerably less than from a road not
?o treated. It Is therefore obvious thit
tarring roads Is llke!y to tend to dl
mlnlsh the chance of injury to the
eyes.

"Climatic conditions have so impor-ar- t

a bear'nir upon the life of roads
It Is po exaggeration to say that Rt

least IiO per rent, of the wear of wa
mnendam roads Is due to

weather-th- at, flowing this, and
that mticHdsm is the right ma

tetial for the construction of main
corntry roads. It Is only for
the road engineer to consider ti e be t

material to epmloy as a waterproof
hlpder caitab'e of wlthstandlpg
climatic conditions for binding the

of such maniflnm roads ro
as to make each niece of "tone
a'tbere to Its ne'' bor and at
the same time be able to withstand
any tendency towa'd disintegration,
the Ideal binder for this purpose being
Cub.in asphalt "

Free Lunch fir Hoboes.
Fart Liverpool, Olio. A lunch roon

for hoboes who happen to he caught Ip

the titv over night mav be Installed b'
Vavnr Sumtiel Crawford In the clh
hall.

WMstler Picture Brings $200.

London. A Whistler picture, "L
tiilititlre," was roid at ChiUtle's
rooms for J2'H) and Uindseer's "Why
Does u Donkey I.Ike Thistles?" roi
j;;t.v

Cen, Wlnrjats Reports 50 Per Cent.
Improvement in United States

Public Schools.

New York. That the Introduction
of systematic athletics In the public
schools In the United States has re-

sulted In a 50. per cent. Improvement
not efily In physl.iue, but In ethics,
discipline and menial alertness is tho
assertion of Gen. George W. Wingate,
president of the New York Public
Schools Athletic league, in his annual
.eport Just given to the public. lie
says In part:

"The day of experiments In this
matter of athletics has now long
parsed. It has now become estab-
lished upon such a firm foundation In
huh tl.o schools and the public estl-,irt,'--

that the future Is assured.
"With every year the standard of

.'.'..'otic cbllily In our public schools
es higher and records which

were considered wonlerful when
nude are surpassed. Accompanying

CHILDREN

RODENTS HOARD MUCH GOLD

Office Eoy of Chicago Jewelry House
Solves Mystery of Disappear

ance of Valuables.

Chicago A piece of gold chain
three Inches long sticking out of a
bole In the floor solved a big mystery
In a downtown wholesale Jewelry
house. The manager for the com
PMiy had hem missing watches for
three months. He suspected that some
employe was taking them, but there
was no clew. More watches disap-
peared, the manager's worrits In-

creased. He called his chief aids one
by one Into his private office and whis-
pered to them that he would give $100
to the person who discovered the cul-

prit. A month passed. The thief was
not arrested. More watches and other
Jewelry were missing. Two detect-
ives were hired and ostensibly put to
woik among the help. The officers
watched every move of every person
in the place, but they got no hint of
the li!eutlty of the robber. Watches,
lockets, rings and gems kept going.

The manager called his whole force
together and told his troubles in a
five minute speech, winding up by uig
Ing everybody to extra vigilance and
advising tho culprit to fold his tent
i'.ud silently steal away. Nothing .

Jewelry wont out of sight with
ncrer.sit g speed.

Finally, an office boy sighted the
in, I n and the hole In the flour. He
p.illid on the chain and tho watch
i opped up through the hole. A great
light broke In on the whole
lorce when he report, d his find. A

carpenter was culled In and the floor
was rippid up. From the recesses
vent recovered 17 watches, seven
lockits, 14 bracelets, 1!) stickpins. 2"
riigs. four hatpins and 13 bales of
wire Further search revealed a hole
In the bottom of a case In which
timepieces and other Jewelry were
kept. Hats had been at work for
months carrying off the slock of the
concern. The hole In the floor was
r.ot l.i rg enough to let a watch
through flat, but the rodents had head

not gh to w ork them round side wise
aid thus afcomrlish their purpose.

I. What they proposed to do with the
gems nobody had an Idea. There were
only occasional marks of teeth on any
of the stolen stuff, and they were
made In dragging It away. Only a
.tudetits of animal life can say why
i rat, with a fine appetite for nil s

of cheese, should waste his
iuio lugging away gold, silver und
Iroua. '

Teach Fathers to Attend D?bles.
Boston. A new and novel plan hn

leen set on foot by the Boston asso
intlrn for the Care of the Baby ami
Its Food. The father as well as the
not her Is to he given careful Instriie
ion ns to what Is for the best Inter
sts in the upbringing of the child.

this Is a marked Improvement In car-
riage or the person, alertness of mind
and body and the genera) air of
strength and hefilth resulting from
the athletic exercises which the chil-
dren have pursued. Gratifying ns this
Is from the physical side, the improve
mcnt on the side of ethics, school dis-
cipline and esprit du corps is oven
greater.

"The New York Public' School Ath-letl- c

league, formed in 1903, Is now
tho largest athletic organization In the
world. Its success has caused the
formation of similar leagues In six-
teen of the great cities of the coun-
try and more are constantly adopting
Its methods. One hundred thousand
school children took active pnrt in the
league's competitions In the last year.
For" example, .12.750 children partici-
pated in Jumping contests, while 11,.
500 boys competed In 'chinning' anil
8,000 In class running. Thirty thou-
sand were entered In the various field-da-

games, at which 3,700 medals and
100 buuners were awarded."

GIVES ATHLETICS BIG BOOM

By Lydia E. PInkham's Vegetable Compound
The Change of Life is the most critical period of a

woman's existence, and neglect of health at this time
invites disease.

W omen everywhere should remember that there is no

other remedy known to medicine that will so successfully
carry women through this trying period as Lydia it
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, made from native roots
and herbs. Here u proof:

Auticif, ?Iass., "I oiinnot express Imt t

finully told by idiyMcianj

went through
I tried Lydia

'pound. I wiih
could, not keep
had creepy
nights. I was

lilint I lind a tumor.
"I rend who day

Iby Lydia 12.

and decided to
Minn n rim jwonian. 11 y
has worked a miracle for r.ie.

is its in tli:
If it (i,;.

Ii. C 1 o.

If. Y. "I
for

ef
a fibroid

diiriner lian;ie
PiriUliaiu's Vegetable.

condition

Keiisutloiis could stern
two

Compound worth weight gold for women during
period life. will help others you publish
letter." Mrs. Nathan Greaton, Main at., NTatk'k,.Mas.i.

ANOTIIIIB S12IILAU
CornwnllvlIIe, have

Lydia I'lnkiiam egetablo Comtxituid
some Change Life, nervousness, and

growth.
"Two doctors advised ne go the

hospital, but one day while was away visiting,
met a woman who told mo to take Lydia 12.

l'inkliam cgctablo Compound. did no und
know it helped ino wonderfully. 1 am veryf;
thankful that I was told
I'inkham's Vegetable Compound." .Mrs. V'm. Houghton,
CornwallvIUo, f. Greene

The makers of Lydia 11. Finkham's Vegetable Con- -

pound have thousands of such letters as those above
they tell the truth, else they could not have been obtained

for love money. This medicine is no stranger it h:s

stood the test for years.
For SO years Lydia 12. Plnkhnm's Vegetable

Compound lias bi'cn tho btandard remedy for
female ills. sick woman justice to
)icr?elf who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots herbs,
lias thousands of cures to it3 credit.
rxrrsm Mrs. Pinkham ivites all woniea
LCaJ to writfl her for udvice. She
guide! thousands to health free of charge.

Address Mrs. I'luLbaiii, Lynn, Mass.

MEALING WITH HIS DRINK.

"See here, my dear sir! Didn't I

tell you not to drink with your meals?"
"But, doctor, be reasonable. I have

to eat Liuiio time."

A Sample Quip.
"Thomas W. Law-son'- Thanksgiv-

ing proclamation was very good
piece of oratorical writing," said
Mr si on hanker. "Luwsou Is always
Jlill of quips.

"Not long ago I attended the fu-

neral of a millionaire flnuncier one
of those real ""high financiers' whose
low methods Luwsou loves to turu the
light on.

"I arrived at the funeral little
late. I took a teat beside Itwson
and whispered:

"'How far has the service gone?'
"Law son. nodding towards the cler-

gyman in the pulpit, whispered back:
"'.lust opened for the defense.' "

Vr IJIUlUe IIF-IIV- ka' rtPI TIN':
W'htur trout t'oliW. Htmiim--

NerviMtM 'J'nttililt-H- , l uptiillnti will reltrve vim.
11'm lliiilil iilHttKitltt ttikt- itetH liminMI-att-ly- .

10c., .., mid 50 Uitt
murva

Hiding tallow dip under bushel
di e i not make it an arc light.

Is

w. n Imnaotiolil wor'l

prwl prv

dm tnoT

CO.,

li ( of Life I( roro
li. Com.
in Mich nervous

still. My limbs were cold,
and not

of may

12. s
time for

to to
1

I
s v 1 I

Y., Co.

or

No does

and and

l sick
has

a
a

a

or

to
Try It.

a a

li.

of the rronderful cures mads
l'inklium's Vegetable C'onumuml

try It, and it bus made me well
neighbors and mends declare

Lydia 12. l'inhhnm's Vcgctaid

CASE.
been taking

to try Lvdia J'. LVrcjr-M.':-- ',

ftsi
Young at the Business.

(ieneral Howard wits an inv'-- l

guet-- t at dinner given by
patriotic club. "You eat very iil

my Loy," taid the general to ilonchtj

young trencherman, 'if you lnveyiw
flag as well as your dinner ui!i

make good patriot."
"Yes. sir." said the boy; hut

been practicing e.itlng twelve
and nlu ow nod euti hut

mom lis." Success Magazine.

Don't part with your lllusinri
When they are gone you mav .still

1st. but you have ceased liv- e-

.Mtirk Twain.

These candy
tablets do just as

much as salts or calo-

mel. But Cascarets r.cvef

callous the boveIsTThey nevet

create a continuous need, a
harsh cathartics do. Tike one

just as 6oon as the ti oubls

eppears, an hour its over.

Vpif.nork! hoi rfnf- i- Hnitf-or-

uhiot of tho freuuine

j Two Cruises to (he

WEST INDIES
Two deltffhtful cruUe teavinir Nw York

February 23 id Mrcb 28.

S.S. Mollke iw
Spanish Main. Weal Intile. Puna'

Canal, Bermuda, ale.
Two cntiaca of daya durrt'-i- SIM
and up. One crude, daya. 113 "'J

cruue the Orlrnt, Soutn AmarH

ca and Around the World.
.'utrjeV

inMnujo-MfRtcrt- inr
Sax 1767 41 and BroaUaa.

IV amaaiin ail Miai aniaaaaa

W. N. 'J., BALTIMORE, NO.

The Stomach-- i

Pi

SejlA,-.-.

evprvwnerw.

BOYS' 6HOCS

'ii.nrr'iai
in''ft. how bonexat any nttu

t"Mr 'tmm the U.oori And Uiiui'i";
hntlv. C'liTi-i- Mtifnrr Kti'i Mit m1"

und tMittlf, lio V.V'.Uiki1

wlm will tnu. ik.lt

Bacterlolkikta
(th.ntl.n anrt p., u.S'1

The Fountain Head ofLife

A man who has weak and impaired stomnch and who does not
properly digest his food will soon find (hut his blood has beoonie
weak and impoverished, and that his whole body is improperly and
insufficiently nourished.

Dr. FIERCCS COLDE.V MEDIQ71L DISSOVERY
mnhea tho atotnah strong, promotes f.Vo fiow ot
digestive Irlcea, restores f.'ie lout appetite, tnakta
assimilation perfect. Invigorates t.ie liver and
parities and enriches blood, tt Is the treat blood-make- r,

Utah-builde- r and restorative nerve tonic. It makes tnta
ttroui la body, active l.i rtlnd anil cool la ludiement.

This "Discovery" is pure, glyceric extract of American medical rnutl,
absolutely free from alcohol and all injurious, habit-formin- g drugs. All
ingredients are printed on its wrappers. It has no relationship with kccret

nostrums. Its every ingredient is endorsed by the leaders in all the schools of

medicine. Don't accept secret nostrum as substitute for this timc-pm"- "

remedy op snown composition. Ass yous. Nnioimons. They must know of

many eures made by it during past 40 years, right in your own neighborhnwl'
World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. U.V. Pierce, Pres., Buffalo, N. V.

W. E. DOUGLAS
li'ayl3, 3.50 a 4 SHOES WoKIK

IK YOU COULD VISIT M L. POl'CiLAS LAIttiK
FACTOR IKS AT liliOlKIO.V, M.lsS., mid see how
carefully W. L. Uuuglas Khoea are inuJo, you would then under
stand why dollar for dollar they are guurautuud to hold their
sluipu, look and lit bettor un wtur longer thaa any other $.'1.00,
ftt.SU $1.00 shoes you mil buy. Quality counts. It has niade

litmglK Bhoes

in

ArL.ru

matter

the

W. DoiiKltia name anil the rttll pries rtro tinivi
on the bottom, willed aiiltmrtl auluat aubatltutna,
tlie true valura of which are ttitlinowii. Ktifuae nil llm
atitMtltulea. Vim nrn rntttleil to tlie beaU lualat upon
liavlnq; tlte ffiMtnln W. I.. Dnuirlna ahttea.

j.Htr tnii,.t . tuc, w. H uml m slim-.- , wrllu (,.r Mjll 43-'- '
tier Utalug. VV. L.. Ouujltia. lA&purk r.4.. ilrurktuu, Aluaa. 2,00 3.SU

For DISTEMPER
Ptri tn r nr1 tior"t,..m.i." I. .iiii til v u
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anl ip a K retuiHiv.
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